Sports Funding at Four Lanes Community Junior School
PE and Sports Premium 2015/16 Allocated : £9420
PE and Sports Premium 2016/17 Allocated : £9475
At Four Lanes Community Junior School we believe that PE is important in the health and well-being of
children. We also acknowledge that a broad, balanced, high quality curriculum and extra-curricular
activities have a positive impact on concentration, attitude and achievement.

We are committed to ensuring that all pupils receive a minimum of 2 hours of PE per week, delivered by
the class teacher and highly qualified sports coaches. Our coaches provide both high quality PE lessons
and professional development for class teachers.
The Sport Premium funding is allowing us to develop a sustainable improvement in teaching and
learning in PE by providing new resources whilst also providing further opportunities to increase pupils’
participation in sport.
Review of 2015-16
2015-16
Areas of expenditure

IMPACT

2016-17
Areas of expenditure

Co ordinator with
Hampshire recommened
coaching support,
led CPD within school.

PE Co -ordinator successfully
led further CPD within school
enabled staff to deliver an
enhanced PE curriculum

Premier Sports to provide further
specialist provision to improve
children’s sporting skills and provide
professional development for teachers.

PE Cordinator worked in
close partnership with
Premier Sports to provide
further teaching support
and professional
development for teachers.

Staff survey showed increased
confidence within school to
teach a range of core skills

Premier Sports to introduce new sports
to the school in the form of
professionally led clubs

PE Cordinator worked in
close partnership with
Premier Sports to offer
new curriculum
opportunities.
PE Cordinator worked in
close partnership with
Premier Sports to provide
new extra- curricular clubs
and activities
Affiliation to the
Basingstoke Primary
School PE & Sports
Association, which gives
us access to locally
provided CPD, sporting
competitions and a range
of other support including
play Leader training and

New resources and expertise
being used to enrich PE
sessions
Children’s feedback showed
their enjoyment of sport rose

Offered Inter- house competition
( Level one competition)

Continued affiliation to the Basingstoke
Primary School PE & Sports
Association, which gives us access to
locally provided CPD, sporting
competitions and a range of other
support including play Leader training
and inter school competition.
Develop and support sporting
opportunities for disadvantaged pupils

A timetable of inter school
activity created allowing both
Level 2 competition and
improved achievement in school
Children came second in Kwik
Cricket competition

Attend cluster meetings to ensure
opportunities in the area are available
to our children.

H&S reviewed for PE following
BALPE guidelines

Provide teachers with a range of
interesting and effective CPD
opportunities

Opportunity created for whole
school community to participate
in joint sports

Pupil conferencing on pupils opinions
of sport and their participation.

Continue to improve curriculum
opportunities and resources to benefit

inter school competition.
Fund new equipment to
support the delivery of
new sports within school.
Staff able to support the
training of Play Leaders

Equipment brighter and more
vibrant generating a buzz and
excitement within PE sessions
and at lunch times

pupils in the future.
Golden Mile to be delivered to all
children

New Play Leaders able to
deliver improved playground
sessions

Intended Impact








More children to participate in both inter house and inter school competition
Greater engagement of pupils in sport
Further professional development of teachers in sport
Raise profile of sport in school
Ongoing development of the sporting curriculum including gymnastics and dance
Develop links with out of school clubs to provide a stepping stone in to a wider sporting arena
Improvements to resources to enable PE to be taught more effectively

Monitoring and Evaluation





This report is updated each academic year to identify the success of the above initiatives and
the impact that they have had.
Delivery will be monitored by the PE Leader in the first instance. This will be overseen and
managed at senior level by the Headteacher and Governors.
Monitoring will include observations of teaching, pupil conferencing, drop-ins to clubs run by
school staff and outside agencies to ensure that provision is of high quality.
Review work will also be carried out by the Premier Sport line manager who is working to
ensure effective delivery through the local sports partnership and the member secondary
school

